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food' and Drink Alan Are Taned andl
-- , ,

Dabtora Ar Imprtaonad.
In aoBie rvtqnKtM the tale of Man In

oca of the tnottt backward ortloD of
the British empire. ' Al the revenue U
raised by taxes on food end drjuk.
There are no death dutlea. no propf- -

were put oo sale - yesterday nit Clark's
cigar itore and are going like hot cakes.
Those who have patronesses tickets

CsxIaad$ cl DiTis'-- K' FURS FAKT ProducU.

' i Dufin.'? tho past-yed- r E. B. "Dzno Com- - ,

psr!7 hr.s capped to tha UcStcd fcte3. Govern- -
ncnt toc iizQ at their. viicuu Ivy- - Yjards
along1 ,tho Aumtic and rscine Uoct3 mcludins
tha Pj,Tifi?a CfcpHr-i- O ccrlcicb EnaratLH
Pc:t3 and til tlis '.pxramelt. Colors jrronnd v
Oil including: Wnitw, Cacl:1?, Frupsif n, CJbuieie'

Wm$mM& --Mete. Cbmrao Ydtow.U )U;

Davis' 100 Pure Paint Products meet their evary requir?tn,ci:t :
, -

. .. .v: v

.

They satisfy Uncle Sam, and they are SUHE to satisfy ycu. ,. r ; r
1

The Government uses only the ir example, and buy thoDavis' 100 Pure
Paint Products. They save in quantity, and --ve ia labor, are the most durable and mosfc
lasting and COST NO MORE. .. .v.- ,v v

THERE IS NO BETTER PAINT MADE.
UNCLE SAM BOUGHT 40 CARLOADS DURING THE PAST YEAR!

HOW MUCH DO YOU WANT?

V
.

- .'Company

NOTICE.
Notice vis hereby given

that stock certificate No-8- 2
for 12 shares of Stock,

in New Bern Ice Co. issued
to me has been lost smot
application has been made
for duplicate certificate.

GEO. C. JONES.

Wanted
Wood sawyer-an- d logging

men .fit gooa wages. Pay ,

every Saturday. Comfortable
quarters. Apply to East Car-- ,

olina Lumber Co. at Carolina
City. Pamlico: county, near.
Olympia, N. C. v - i

FresH
Vegetables

PHONE 174

Strawberries, Supash;
tiaKes lomatpes String
Beans, Bell v. Peppers,
Pineapples, Q a rd e irr
Peas,

k
7 Grape : Frulv

Oranges T ii r m i p s
Onions, and Lettuce.

caa get them exchanged without extra
cost but the price of the tickets ,($2.00)
must be seat to Mr. Craven a all
patronesses' cards a re charged to. the
receiver byinimber aad the money for
same does not go to Mr. Clark but to
Mr. Craven. ,'

There wiH be a general rehearsal
of all adults in the play at the- - opera
house tonight at 7:30. Tomorrow
night will be the full 'dress rehearsal
at the Opera House.

AUTOISTS RETURN FROM VISIT
AT SEVEN SPRINGS.

Thomas Daniels and C. T. Pumphrey
returned Sunday night from a trip in
the former's automobile to Seven
Springs. On the up trip only three
hours and five minutes were required
in making the run of sixty nine mihs
and the roads were not in the best of
condition. Returning a little better
time that that mentioned above was
made.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remsdlss Won't Curs.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

LOCO HAPPENINGS.
' (Special to the Journal)

Loco May 12 Some of our young
folks attended services at Brick Kiln
Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Erwin returned home from
Richlands yesterday.

Messrs. C. C. Taylor and J. A.

Higgins were visitors near Jacksonville
and Verona last Sunday.

Little Miss Rosa Lee Collins spent
a few days here last week.

Miss Susie Higgins visited relatives
in Jones County last week.

Mr. Mac Parsons is very sick. We
extend to the family our deepest
sympathy.

Mr. B. F. Eubanks has an appoint-

ment to preach at Loco again the
Fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE
sassiMssss

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs,

Green, Bat She Finally Found

Relief in Cardui.

Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Greeji of this
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors In our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-
cines, until I gave up aU hope of ever
getting well.

One day, I decided to try' some Car-
dui. It did so much for me that I
ordered some more, and It cured me!
Today, I feel aa well as I eveidld la
my life.

The pains and the trouble are all
gone. I feel like another person la
every way. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."

A few doses of Cardui at the right
time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones up the nervous system, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been
restored to health and happiness by
using CarduL Suppose you try It

It may be Just the medicine you need.

If B. Write to: Ladta Advisory Dept.. piin,
aooga Mdlclo Tenn., for Special
tutructioiu, and bf-p- book, "Hon Trutiaaat

Nc woman, awn Plan an

We are prepared to'flgure turn-
key jobs on all screen door and
window work. J. S. Basnight
Hardvare Company, 67 South Front
Street. Phone 99.

Our Business
Local columns
bring results, try
them.

ty tax, , no awl" tax. , Th worklnn t

Classes are unprotected as well aover ,
taxed.- - No factory luwa exist, and uo
attempt has ever been made to Huilt
the boars of shop'nuslstanta. although
Uanxland is ewteotiatly a natloo of
shopkeeper. Then, although usury Is
forbidden by , la w. Imprison mntr for
debt ia still legal and Is commonly re-

sorted to. " , ' .';
tet Manx law. aUhough backward

In some respects are "ID . other way
well advanced. ES-er- woman, widow
or spinster. In the Isle of Man. be she
owner, wrnpler or lodger, enjoys the
parliamentary franchise. Every wid-
ow enjoys half her husband's1 person-- '
al estate and hnx a life Interest In hi"
real estate, uud she cannot be deprived
of this by wilL ..

The sule of cigarettes and Intoxi-
cants to children was forbidden In
Man for yearx before ' such a prohi-

bition was enforced In England. Eng-

lishmen have legislated mildly against
money lenders. The highest interest
that can be cbarged In the Island Is (i

per cent, and that bus been the law
for over 200 years. Chicago Newi -

LUXURIOUS KITCHENS.

They Used Silver Lined Saucepans In
the Old Days In Rome.

While tbe bousewlfe today prides
berself, and with reason, on the equli-men- t

and conveniences' of her estab-
lishment sbe need not think tbat cen-

turies ago other women In otber laads
were not equally well provided. In-

deed, tbe kitchens of Roman wouirn
were much more luxuriously fltfed out
than are most kitchens of today.

Now, in the days when the Roman
empire was at Its height if you went
Into the culinary department of an ele-
gant establishment you would find
saucepans liued with silver and ipails
of various description richly inlaid
with arabesques in silver and shovels
that were handsomely and intricately
carved. Eps frames, too. that wou'd
cook tweuty eggs nt once and pastry
molds shaped like shells and an in-

finite assortment of gridirons, frying
pans, cheese graters and tart dishes.

The toilet tables of the Roman wo
men were well supplied in tne same
lavish fashion. I vory combs, perfumes.
cosmetics, hairpins, even an elaborate
hair net of gold, have been recently
unearthed. Safety pins. too. which
have for a long time been considered
a strictly modern Invention, could be
found on their tables. But they had
no brushes nor any glass mirror, the
kind tney used being of silver or other
white metals. Chicago Tribune.

WALL STREET BANKS.

As a Rule They Make Loans on 20

Per Cent Margin.
Most Wall btreet banks Insist on

having a twenty point margin behind
each loan. Tbat means that a man
borrowing $100,000 must put up as se
curity stocks or bonds of $120,000 mar
ket value, if tbe securities decline to
a point where the $20,000 margin is
reduced to $15,000 the borrower is call-

ed upon to put up additional securi
ties. Most brokerage houses do not
wait for such a summons, but send
the necessary collateral to tbe bank as
soon as they see that the price of their
securities has declined.

But the banks are guided always by
the character and the financial stand-
ing of each borrower. Each bunk has
a list of favorite borrowers who can
secure whatever money they need in
times of stress or in times of calm.
The loan clerks know who the favor
ites are and show them every cour
tesy. It means a good deal for a Stock
Exchange house to get oa the "favor
ed list" of a Wall street bank.

Borne borrowers. In order to stand
well with a bank, never complain
when the bank raises tbe rate on their
loans. They go on tbe theory that it
la foolish to dispute a rate with a bank
wnen tne ainerence Detween t per ;;

cent and 2 means only $1.89 a Af
on the Interest charge for a1 100,000
loan. New York Post

THE WISE MAN

alway prepares forY the approaching

Mr,. and Mrs. S. M. Briosoa will

leave tonorrow (or Quebec, Caiuda,
' here Mr, Brinson will attead a Si- -

TCUIS WVHHLU ItlHMU V U

Arcanum. They w3I be absent about
two weeks.- - v;'- '

Mrv I. C Watklns and yauna sont. . - . ... . .
m ihitiuurbd uiivm III a nr I II T ii.&a.

evening and are visiting Mrs. Watkins'
: parents, Mr. asd Mr. L. H. Cutler.

aims aiary smnn 01 ureenvuie wno

:y na oeen visiting iviiss t-- Mae v mis

, r ,T':it: . r c. i .u ..

Das oeen visiting Air. ana Mn.. bamuei
H. Eaton ha retnrnd hrmr.

vJiar a. anon visit wiin relatives at
city.

The Woman s Club will meet Ihurs
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in theclub

Vooms.

""MEMORIES OF THE SOUTH"
IVLft't go up and hear them sing

Thursday evening just the thing!
Albaugh's, and they'll take us back
'Long the sweet old memory track,
Through the green fields that we knew

In Virginia vales of dew
Old Kentucky, and the glee
Of the hills of Tennessee.

Memories of the South! Away.
To the green fields let us roam.

Helpin' those Confederate girls

Alake improvements to their Home.

Let's go up and help 'em out!
Dixie land to make us shout
In the old way once again
As they sing is songs of men
And of places far and sweet
Where the hills and rivers meet
And the roses fill the room
Of the whole outdoors with bloom

r. Memories of the South! Oho
Sweetest music ever heard

Robin on a Southern bough
AncLthe wondrous mockin' bird!

Let's go up'and take a girl
Maybe with a little curl
Golden round her little ears
Like they wre in those old years
"When the southland was our clime

''Of the hcarts-of-lover- s time
And the girls of Dixie seemed.
Something sweet the heart had dreamed

Memories rjf the South! Be there
Thursday evening- - Albaugh's when

We'll go back in song and dream
. To the sunny South again. !

The Benztown Bard.

I TREAT

:
f!ER THIS WEEK

SLUMBERLAND WILL BE PRE-

SENTED ON THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY NIGHTS.

Slumberland the much talked about
and long looked for Musical Extrava-
ganza with it's hundreds of partici-- '
pants it's pretty dancing and singing
ensembles beautiful costumes and
electrical effects will be presented at
the Masonic Opera House this week
Thursday and Friday nights. Nothing
but the finishing touches remain to be
given to the cast and the dress rehear-
sals that will take place on Tuesday
and Wednesday afternoon and nights.

Pictures of the principals and dif-

ferent groups in the play were taken
by the Wooten photogrpah company
on Saturday and will be on exhibition
Tuesday. It is almost impossible t;o
imagine that over three hundred will
appear on the. stage during the perfor-
mance of this most wonderful play
next Thursday night but those who
have the entertainment in charge claim
there are that many in the cast and we
are going to see the show and count
them.

Tickets for the reservation of seats

1

n r '
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FOS SALE BY

Builders Supply

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

ROUTE OF TJIE

"Night Express"
Schedule in effect April 27th. 1913.

N. B. The following schedule' figures
are published as information only and
are not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN.

North and West Bound.

12.40 A. M. Daily Night Express Pull
man Sleeper for Nor-- i

folk.
9.10 A. Ml Daily for Norfolk con

nects tor all points
North and West Pull
man Parlor Car arid
Broiler service. Ef
fective May 2nd. -

1.25 P. M. Daily except Sunday for
' Washington,-- . Green-- ,
ville, Wilson, Raleigh;

4.10 A. M.' Daily Night Express for
I Goldsboro.

9i05 A. M. Daily for Goldsboro.-Dail-

5.20 P. M. for Goldsboro.
Effective June 14th

Winston Salem sleeper inaugurated.

East Bound. .

9.05 A. M. Daily for Beaufort. Pull-
man service effective
June 14thV

5.20 P. M. Daily for Beaufort.
9.30 AM. Daily"except Sunday

for " Oriental
5.25 P. M, Daily for Oriental.
Fpr1 further information or reser-

vations apply to T. H, Bennett, Union
Ticket Agent;:.Phone' UK$;

W. W. CROXTON. G. PA.
E. D.

'

KYLE. T. M.! " ; Uf-J- )

W. A. WITti Gen. Supt tj
v Norfolk, Va. r C

New Bern
WHEN THE MAILS CLOSE.

Mail closes at this office as follows
For Beaufort, 8:30 a. m.
For Goldsboro, 8:30 a. in.
For Norfolk 8:30 a. m.
For Wilmington 9:00 a. in.
For Oriental, 9:00 a. m.
For Bridgcton, 10:00 a. m.
For Raleigh 12:55 p. m.
For Beaufort 4:50 p. m.
For Goldsboro, 4:50 p. m.
For Goldsboro, 4:50 p .ni.
For Oriental 4:55. p .m.,
Night Express 9:00 p. m.

I. S. Basnight, P. M.

A FEW POINTS IN FAVOR OF THE
PITTSBURG VISIBLE TYPE-

WRITER.
There Is not the least doubt but
that THE PITTSBURG VISIBLE
TYPEWRITER Is the best low priced
machine on the market today. It
is durable, attractive and light.
Its simplicity is marvelous. .There
are no complicated parts to get cut
of order. It is like an open bock.
If something clogs, you have only
to make a few turns with a screw
driver, remove the part causing
the trouble, clean it off, replace
and go ahead. It is1 the only ma-
chine in the world on which the set
of tpye and type bars can be taken
apart from the machine in less than
ten seconds. This feature alone
Is worth many dollars as a time
saver. . It is the only machine now
on the market with which twenty
legible typewritten copies can be
made at one writing. The ribbon
control is automatic, the. color
change Is simple and convenient,
the back spacer and tabulating
key are within an inch of the op-

erator's hands when uslug the
machine. The type are lined In
a sym metrical row, in front of the
operator and are easily cleaned.
Srtong piano steel - wires control
the type bars and it is impossible
for these to break. The machine
is so constructed that the lightest
touch gr the vigorous pound used
in heavy manifolding .have ,j the
same cflect on the mechanism.

Call at tbe office of theE. J. Land
Printing Company, and take a look
at this wonnerful machine..-- Price. tfl nn the rav navment nlan-
WE ARE NOW SERVING

THE FAMOUS

Montauk Ice Cream
. 5 and 10c !Saucier "

We would be pleased to
fill 1 your orders, ;in any .

quarttity fot parties br:
. enrenainrrieiusaT. reason., ,

able prices, iWe have the ,

I'! exclusiyeagency. j 00yM.
,E'drdCltik
Elk sTemple. Phone 94,

ty Taxes at The Court

FromMay 1 to Juiie 1 , 191

A failure to list during the month
of May subjects you to a double tax,
and is also a,misdemeanor, see Machin-

ery Act 1911. Section No. 82.,

I ' ' It. M. GROVES, List Taker.
V'' t'y '17,; No. 8 Towns!.!?.

Special Miction; Sale'

500
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY ANDTHtJRSDAY

Union Stockyards ' BerkieylKorf olkf,lginia4

Roadsts, lY6tters, Pacers; Mated
namsi Heavy Draft aiid Com

'T:m rkJ. (Lotaof Blue Rlbbon! Prlza Vlnnett r PZ nMi't'iA
v Neither , pains - 6r expense will ber spared to' make this, the 'biggest safe W
ever held at the Union Stock 'Yards..! In addition to our horse sale wc Itt
positively sell fortheHIGH DOUAR V . , ' ,r. ; - - ' , r

.

aangers. . co .wise nu nave one ci. i i r

the latest inventions '

applied 'to "' r 'je:tf-'
your umbrella. . It will protect you?EIGIaTH 'tOWNSHIP
time of electric storms .that .have" been w-''i;":c-

oredicted for) the months i Tii-- f. List Your State and Coun-- 100 Mules" Welshing from liOOO': to 'l,iOV':H 'r.;.:
S0 Carnages, pabs, Victprias Speed Crfrts, Surreys, Buggys and Harness.' ' ,"

, CONSIGNED FROM : NW vV0RIAND BALTIMORE. : 'V ! .

'

'4, Don't fail to attend this sale. . Everyting will go for the HIGH DOLLAR."
i.XVrWs 'oi wire us'if you have; ANYTHING TO SELL or for furthw ia-- ;

formatiftn. ;.,.', '' ' .'. ;' -, .".1',; v';-fV'- ' " " ' " v

Norfolk Live Stbclt Conimny, Inc. L
,

, " OR Col. W. F, 0. ' , I4 1 i :
. J. W. Rlcbardaon, Scc'y-Trea- s. Capt. I. II. M ': , , .

' , . NORFOLK, VA. Cp, 1. II. IJ. V , ' 1 v

July and August'.,. Tha hard rubbfj
Insulator. I have them at 25 cents.
I will put them on your umbrella free.
Special attention to all repairs. If the
top Ss worn, out I will replace it, with
any kind of top in the umbrella line.
Price right and the work guaranteed.,
Drop m .a card when ydti need my

tYfcei Yoursi truly ' L Reynolds
M. F. G. 23 Rountree street; New

.. ......... . . .f .nnrr.. in- - ,,l 11 ,mm HI I

Japanese Maidens in : siumberiana" at me Masonic

Opera House, Thursday and Friday Nights, May 15-1- 6

. ' . ;vx".f .Ai'.,.vvVi v.H,' A ;vi V


